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Thirty*fifth session
Atenda item 119

f rioufd req_uest you to have
offi.cial d-ocument of the General

to the ted lJat ions the Secret

QUXSTTOIT oF' pBt\cE, STI\BILTTY AITD OC_OPIFATIO]I
]]I SOUT}i-UAST ASTA

Letter October 1 frcm the P ent R sentatiye of Vietdated
llam addressed to -Ceneral

At the request of His ltxcelfency l.lr. Hun Sen, i{inister for Foreign Affairsof t1]e Peoplets Republic of. iianpuchea, r have the honour to transmit to y.uherevith a tefegram dated 24 October 1980 ad.,'kess--d to you ancL to IIis Excel.lencyir',.. Biidl(er von Iiechmar, president of the thirty-fifth session of the GeneralAssembly, e:<pressing the vi er,rs of the peopfers Fevolutionary council of Kampucheaon th" ite,l entitled t'Question of peace, stability anfi co-operation in South_EastAsia", r'rhich is being considered oi trr"'tt irty-fifth sessiorr of the General
Asseatbllr.

that message and this note circulat_-d as an
Assernbly unrler item 119,

( Sisned ) xA VAll l,AU
Pernanent Fepresentative of

the gocialist Relublic of Viet l]am
t.o tne nlted 'ta Llons

8o-eStlrr
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Iier.r York

As the debate at the thirty_fifth session of the General Assembly of theunitecl i{ations on the nroblem cf peace, staririty ancr co-oleration in south-rastAsi,n.is f-l-out to .:c-in' t havc the hcnour to ir.lo.r yo r-, .bhat thc K.-r.rlruchc:.n Fco. reanC its solc ".uthcntic ..,n.1 1ci-i11 Tel_rrcs cnt..tive, the pco:1a's Rcvolutionr.Ty UcLnciloi thc P"rotle's lep'b1ic of l{anluchca, agrce .bhat it is tirely to discuss thistremendously urgent Froblen vhich vitaUy concerns or.," corLntry, Karntuchea, aninteTral f)art of South-East Asia. Kampuchea has constantly seen its inoependence,its territorial sovereignty and the p"u"uira iii. or the population s_-rious_Lythfeaiened. by the imperialist and r-eictionary forces which in recent tines havebeen seeking to subjugate and exptoit ttie pelpres of this part of the 1,rorfd. ThePeliinq heFemonists, r.rho have never "onc"rll.l itreir intention of extendinq theircl'onination throuffhout this region and the n""tutn sea, used the pol pot-reng-sary-iihieu sanphan cfiquc of broodihirsty r""tuy" 
-io- 

"onvert our country into a testing-Sround of lrlaoisn a,nd a slring-boatld for expansion and aggression against, Viet i\lan,Li:os and lh'"irand ' th-- peace anc stabilitlq af the region are seriously threatenedas a result. From iianpuchea, the sinister Maoist exf.rrlncnt r,rhich claimed3 rnillion victi'rs ard causear inrlcscribabre alevastation threatens to spread toother neai.bouring cou-ntries. 
'he 

victory of the I(ampuchean people o'? ,Tanuary 1g7gand the birth of the Feoplers Republic of Kampuchea put a.n end to genocide insideKamruchea and to r'ronticr confricts with viet liam, Laos and rhairand. The peoprersFepublic of riampuchea has become a factor ro" p"."" and stab'ity in south-rastAsia' rn heeping nith its foreign porlcy of piace, rrrenaship and international
:;il:"il'il:' "ii#:,i:Tr::Lf::.;;;ii:l"H.1",.;;;.H:t*:ti:t't;*. l:r;;,,reaetionaries in corlusion lrith the ilnitcd states imperiarists, there now exists onour frontier with rhailand a state of increased tension which endangers the securityof llampuchea and the peace and stability of the entire region. I"Iith a view torectilying this situatione we put forvard at the conference of three Forei6lni,.linisters held at Vientiane in July 1ast, a four_po1nt proposal r,rhich has beenfavour:ab1y 

- 
received by r,,or1d public opinion but has not been give seriousconsideration by Thailand and other irrt", 
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Ilis Exceflency lIr. tiurt i{atrlhe irn,
Secretary-General. of the United l{ations

lir .r ' r.t l{r. Rii'i4"1 vr:n I'eclrar,
rres lc..nf of tlrc lhr rtv_lliith sccsioCcf the Cenel:al Assernbly of

the llnited Nations

lfe are of the opinion that, durin€! the fcrthcoming deba,te at the thifty_fifth
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session of the GeneTaf Assenbly of the United Nations, this four-point proFosal
by the Peoplets Republic of l(a.mpuchea, together with other proposals from other
aarrr+rioe ch..l,r'ld hF ieken as the basis for discussion on the proble.n of peace'
.f-ri1:r'r rr4 ^^-^rc'n- ion in Soulh-East AsLa.

fn the interest of a just solution to that problem, and in the interest of
Thaitand ltse1f, we appeal to the Thai Government to ioin its efforts vjth the
conbinerl efforts Df the cor,uttries of the region and of ttre intcrnrrJional connunity
in order to arrive at' a reduction of tension on the l(anfuc hc:''n-Thr'i frontier' tllus
onnfri}l:rl-in,r i.o ihr- est.blishrent and consofidation of peace and stability in
SolrTin-LasT, AS aa.

Ili phe st ccnsid.eration.

Phnom Penh, 2)+ Cctober 19BO

( sisned ) HUll sElil

I{inister for I'oreign Affairs
of the Peoplers Republic of Kampucbea'




